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Z'he Ca'nadktn rchives.
fT 1I Stiffl of listory hias undergone a mnarvellous change during the past
half century. lAs spiiere lias been invaded by the i)revailing spirit ofScienttjic research witli the resuilt that tlicre lias been a general niovement back

to original sources. Thus, to the public -records of thc past is added a ncw and
greater interest. In like mnaniier, a fuller appreejation of the influence of per-
Son1ality on the life of a people, and the recognition of the slîare of individual
effort ini the progress of society lias introduced a more sympathetic and truer
klo(wle(lge of the development of social inlstitutionls. TlîQ records of meni iyron-m
nent in the various spheres of humnami iîîterest beome the treasury of a wealtli
0f historical data. To the student of Ilistory the national archives, as a re-
P0Sitory of t]1se documents, public aiid private, becomîe a source of supreme
interest.

The developint of Caiadiaîi inistitultions, social, political and ecomîoinic,nent5 special attention froin the Canadian student. The tîîree cenlturies of the
cOunt-y's life are crowded with great nioveinents and noble deeds. Strong
rmen,-lîîeiîi rcveaîîîîg an infinite variety of type of personaîity, have found heme
am"ple scope for the practical expression of tlîeir ambitions and ideals. F'or
nany the Colony proved a theatre îor noble actions crowmed with grand success;
to others, for whoin its probleins were too great, it seerned a "burying ground
for ruicd rcl)utations." To the student of llistory, what sphere offers richer
oPportunities tlîan the stury of the Canadiaui people? -Nor is the field oýne iiiwhich it is nccessary to follow beaten îaths. Muich of inestinmable value bas
been done )y Catiadian îîistorians; yet much miore rem-ains to be accomplishcd.
The examnîatioîi of records now beiîîg discovered casts new light on our history
and lîccessitaies a certain 1nicasture of reconstruction while it permits a truer
interpretation, than lias hitherto been Possible, of the lives of the leaders of the
natioWis progress. Thus, ta the student of Canadiaîi HIistory the Canadian
Archives becomne a veritable fountaiui head of knowledge aîîd inspiration.

In 1871 a petition was preseîîted to Parliamelît emphasizing the necessity
of Preserving the records illustrative of the progress of Canadian society and
with the result that in the following year Mr. Douglas Bryniner was appointed
tO SUperintend the work of collectiuig the Canadian Archives. During th-e
thirty years of Dr. Brynîner's service as Archivist, in spite of difficulties, a great


